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word,originally,inPers., #j L [" three-hearted"],

as though it were three chambers in one chamber

(4. c. ~S ; 3 ts), like the : -
[i. e., I suppose, "like the garment of El-lHcereh
with two sleeves ;" app. meaning that it signifies
An oblong chamber with a wide and deep receu

on either hand at, or near, one extremity thereof;
so that its ground-plan resembles an expanded
garment with a pair of very wide sleeves: in the

present day, it is commonly applied to a single
reces of the kind above mentioned, the floor of
which is elevated about half a foot or somewhat
more or les above the floor of the main chamber,

and which has a mattress and cushions laid

against one or two or each of its three sides].

(S.) [Golius explains it, as on the authority of
the 8, (in which is nothing relating to it but what

I have given above,) thus: Pers. J m, sea

~. The thing [or hanging] that is lt domn,
or suJtspended, upon the [kind of camnel-vehice for
women called] 'i : (., 0, C:) pl. [of mult.]

j~..._ and ,. and [of pauc.] J.,: (C, O :)
the first qf which pie. is expl. by Aq as meaning
the piecs of cloth with which the is coi ered;

as also O Z. (TA.) - Also A thing [app. a
hanging or curtain] that is extended acro, or

sidenways, (w,JhaN,) in the pmce from side to side

,!f the [tent called] :;% (..$ 1 a, I): and

(some say, M) the curtain off the AL [or bridal
ratnop.y, &c.,] of a womnan: (M,I:) pls. as

above. (TA.)

J'Z, or Jj., (accord. to different copies
of the ?,) A ~ertain bird, that cat# rthe poou
planit called] t [generally applied to the eommon

w.o!f.-bane, aeonitum nap~llu]: on the authority
of EI-JA{idh. (..) [See also art. J.-.]

J The emusache. (?, IAr, .) You say,
;y jtl, (Ay, 15,) or J..", (IAer,) lIis mM-

tacle, or mustacihes, became long. (As, IA'r,I1.)

J,l JI An incing peis: (M, :) pl.
[by rule J., but it is said to be] J.,, i. e. like

"a. (i.)
J. and .: see what follows.

3J.:z Hair lkt looae, let donm, lowered, or

let fall: (.:) or lank, or long, and pe~ tt;

(M,K ;) as also 'Vt J : (TA:) or abundant
and long, (Lth, TA,) and so * J.~, (IShb, TA,)
fallig upon tlhe bach. (Lth, TA.)

inf. n. as above, lie desired thl thing velfmently,
eagerly, greedily, ery greedily, or excesivrely; han-
kered after it, or coreted it; and e nas, or became,
devoted, addicted, or attacled, to it: (TK:) [but
these meanings of the verb are perllaps only inferred

from the saying that] Aj-l is syn. with U_.:J I;:

and ^ it, t1, (M, ], [in the CK fj&I,]) and 

f91j. (TA.) Hence the trad., QI; 1 j.L. >

4'X iC *9 3 } 3JW w-J * [To ietlot?-

~ocver the prent state of existence is the object
of his anxiety and of his eager desire &c., God

places his poerty before his eye]. (TA.) m

And ~, [i. c. _.., as is indicated by the form

of the part. n.;.~, and by. ~ as an inf. n. used

in the sense of that part. n..] said of water, It

became altered [for the roore] by reason of long
standing, and oersprcead with [tAe green sub-
stance termel] %, lii, and choked with duxt

and other things that had fallen into it.

(A, TA.) [And .j said of a stallion, He
w itheld f coering: so in the Deewin
of Jereer, accord. to Freytag: it is said of a

stallion-camel: see _.. .] _- .ll J3l .1,~.j'

Ist. J [The length of ti w'that had elaped
nce th coming th~to of the drinks] ared

the water Uor t ors~]. (A, TA.) - And

..A)I .. He shut, or closed, the door; syn.

,A; (IA'r, M, TA;) in the 1], erroneously,

·.. j: and so '3;,. (TA.) - See also.,i

9. 1 j [inf. n. of .] The binding, or

cloing, the mouth of a camel [with a muzle;
i. e. the muzzng of a camel: see the pa part. n.,
below]. (KL)

[4. ;.~t, said of water, It wa prented from

Jlomwig by dust and wind: so in the Deewin of
Jercer, accord. to Freytag.]

7. jea.,l ; ... galls, or sr, on the

back of the camel becanme haled. (JK, TA.)

; , as a sing. epithet: see~, last sentence.

It is also a pl. of;.~. (M, TA.)

inf.n. of ,.. (S,M,K. [See 1, first

four sentences.]) - See also..%.., in two places.

see the latter half of the next paragraph.

;. [is a part. n. of; ;: and is also app. tsed

as an imitative sequent to.,;]. You say [ .'

and] t;?l and t ),. ('M, I, TA) meaning

Repenting and grieving : (TA :) or affected with
anxiety.: or wvith anxiety togetlcwr nnth repent-
ance: or nith wrath, or rage, toget/her with

1. M ) aor. f: (M, 1C, TA:) and ,aiJ , in which one
· , (, M, ,) a.:, (],) inf. n.., is used as an imitative sequent to the other; and

(M, M, repented andrid: ( o :) orhe C, and ' . . . e

was, or became, affected with anxiety: or with an, d , t [app. in like

aniety together repentance: or with wrath, manner,l]J being seldom used without_l:
or rag, together with grief. (M,].) [Hence,] (TA:) or ['.. .~ , * and] t.? .jU, and

one says, J)I 'AS j . )j ,4 O5 C. [He ha no V , .~,;; in which one is said to be an
oblject of anxiety nor of repentance and grief imitative sequent to the other: (S:) or, accord.

tept that: or this saying may be from what to IAmb, t. ., in the phrase .U .. L J.-j

next to[lows]. (v.)_.-. .. , aor. and means, as some say, altered [for the norse] in

intellect in consence of grief; from .~, :U,

i.e. " water that has become altered [for the
worse] :" or, as others say, grievilg, not able to

gonor to come. (TA.) You sy also ;. J

A man affected nith wrath, or rage. (S, TA.)

And .,.. j. Afficted fnith anorous, or

passionate, desire, in a vehement t,gree. (AO,

-.) - And in like manner, (TA,) ;.. 
(S M, , ) and t w.. i [whici is an i,. n. used as

an epithet] and .t;,.~ and t ~.' (M, K) A
stallion [camel] excited by lust for the female:
(., M, 1 :) or one tAat is sent among the xoe-

canmel, and that brays amidst tlwm, and, when
they luhare beco excited by lust, is taken f,rth

from them, because what he begets is diseteenmed;
(M, K, TA;) therefore, nhen he is excited bnj
lust, he is shaAckId, and pastures around the

dwellinwj; and if ih attacks the lhe-camncd, he is
mu-zlcd: (TA :) or one tAat is in any manuer
debarred from coxv'ring.; (K;) or the last two

pithiets havc tlis last siblification. (M.)- And

iA~. Ji An ohl and meak she-camel. (AO,

(TA.),;, fi and t. and tf;~ (M, ))

and t&. ([() and *t.? (M, TA) and V.j

and t/. (TA) £ q. O; [i.e. Water filed

up, stoYppd up, or chokai uip, with earth or dst;
or into which the durt 'hal been swept by the

wind]: (M: [in the ]~ and TA, erroneously,

I.x1:]) pl. ;i [a p1l. of pauc.] andtls; [a

pl. of mult.]; or the sing. and pl. are ulike; (M,

.;) [i. e.] you say.A;~l . and .A;1, applying
pl. epithets to a sing. noun; (Z, TA ;) as well as

1,J1 . 1:, (IAmb,TA, and Y am p. 102) and

1l,w (IAmb, TA) meaning nwater.s altered [for

tis worse] (IAmb,TA, and nlam uIli supra) in

conseuence of long tandling, and so;.~ : (Ham :)

tlhis last is pl. of tV ,, as also;.. : (M, TA:)
[and each of these two is also used as a sing.;

i. e.] you say also t A' and V Aj.~
meaning a wellfilled up, stopiexd up, or choleed
up, with earth or dust; or into n.clirh the dust

has been swept byj the wind: (S, K, TA: [in the

C1P, ,iM; is erroneously pult for "i. :]) or

into wrhich varieties of small rubbih;, and. dust,

or small pebbles, wvhirled rmoud by the rrinul, hare
fallen, so that it is narly i ltoled t1p: (Lth,

TA:) and j; ~. '. is exlpl. as meaning ,eater
that has become altered [for the rnorse]: (IAmb,

TA:) j.&..., also, applied to water, signifies the

same ass~ ; (M,I;) and so does ?sj. :

(TA:) [or' the former of tllese, so applied,
, revented from.flouving b dust and windu (Frey-

tag, from the Deewan of Jereer.)]

~,;, as a sing. epithet: see the latter half of

the next preceding paragraph, in thrce places. It

is also a pl. of . . (M, TA.)

,~: : see ;, second sentence, in three

places.

; .~ and a..,: see ,, in the latter half of

the paragraph; the former word, in two places.

: ee ;., in the latter half of the para.-
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